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Some families may wish to continue with the structure of home learning over the summer holiday.  We have 
provided a grid of some ideas for summer activities below.  Happy summer! 

Art ClubArt ClubArt ClubArt Club    
Follow an art club tutorial: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKids

Hub 

WordsearchWordsearchWordsearchWordsearch    
Do a wordsearch or crossword puzzle. 
Complete   an   online   wordsearch   
or puzzle: 
https://lovattspuzzles.com/kids/childrens
-online-puzzles/ 
Solve or create your own at:   
https://thewordsearch.com 

Create a Create a Create a Create a FaFaFaFactfilectfilectfilectfile    
What are you most interested in?  
Research and create a factfile on 
your interest.   
You can choose how to produce your 
factfile.  You might choose paper or 
technology! 

Map SkillsMap SkillsMap SkillsMap Skills    
Examine a map and look for places 
you know/have   heard 
Can   you   find   your   house   or   
your   friends   and   family’s   
homes,   using    Google Earth Have   
a   look   for   places   you’d   
like   to   visit   and   information   
about   the   world   at: 
www.kidsdiscover.com 

Do a virtuDo a virtuDo a virtuDo a virtuaaaal visit!l visit!l visit!l visit!    
Go online and do a virtual visit of 
Edinburgh Zoo: 
https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcam
s/panda-cam/ 
Buckingham Palace: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gen0N
gJjry4 
Edinburgh Castle: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zu-
KVWSqJlI 
 
Can you find other virtual tours? 

Game NightGame NightGame NightGame Night    
Plan a family games night.  Which 
game can you play as a family? 

 
Can you create your own board game 
for the family to play? 

Bucket List JarBucket List JarBucket List JarBucket List Jar    
Make a bucket list of places to visit 
and things to do once restrictions are 

lifted. 
 

Keep Fit at Keep Fit at Keep Fit at Keep Fit at HomeHomeHomeHome    
Joe Wicks-The Body Coach TV 
Cosmic Kids Yoga - 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKid
sYoga 
GoNoodle - www.gonoodle.com 

A Country WalkA Country WalkA Country WalkA Country Walk    
Go for a family walk in the woods. As 
you go, collect interesting leaves, 
sticks or stones.  Once home, create a 
transient art picture using your found 
objects. 



Share your activities with us on Twitter:  
@rosewell_ps #Weareresilient #WeareRosewell #RosewellSummer 

Be a ScientistBe a ScientistBe a ScientistBe a Scientist    
Watch some awesome science 
experiments with Glasgow Science 
Centre: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/sciencesho
wbob 
Do   your   own   experiments   at   
home   using   household   items: 
https://sciencebob.com/category/experim
ents/ 

ReadingReadingReadingReading    
Enjoy your favourite book in a cosy 
corner with hot chocolate and cookies  

  
Read or listen to a story online: 
https://www.getepic.com/ 
https://www.storynory.com/ 
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/e
levenses/ 
   

Keep in TKeep in TKeep in TKeep in Touchouchouchouch    
Draw a picture or write a letter for   
someone you love 
 
Call your   family or friends on 
Facetime or Zoom (or your favourite 
videocalling app) 

 

Be a CoderBe a CoderBe a CoderBe a Coder    
Have fun coding online 
https://code.org/ 
www.scratch.com 
https://www.tynker.com/    

Learn a LanguageLearn a LanguageLearn a LanguageLearn a Language    
Have   fun   with   French,   Gaelic   
or   another language. 
https://www.french-games.net/    
https://www.duolingo.com/   
https://translate.google.co.uk/ 

Word CloudsWord CloudsWord CloudsWord Clouds    
Create fun pictures with words. Make 
one with your family’s names or your 
favourite things. 
https://www.wordclouds.com/ 
https://wordart.com/ 

Themed DayThemed DayThemed DayThemed Day    
Have a Disney/Harry Potter/Star Wars 
Day! 
Watch a movie (or two) and wear your 
best themed outfit.        
    

STEM ChallengeSTEM ChallengeSTEM ChallengeSTEM Challenge    
Can you design a method of getting 
an egg safely down from an upstairs 
window without cracking? Use blue bin 
junk to design a safe way for your 
egg to travel. 

Garden StargazingGarden StargazingGarden StargazingGarden Stargazing    
On a clear night, gather blankets and 
hot chocolate to lie in the garden and 
gaze at the patterns in the night sky. 

 
Use 
https://spotthestation.nasa.gov/sightings
/index.cfm to see if you can spot the 
International Space Station.    

Be CreativeBe CreativeBe CreativeBe Creative    
Make your own homemade playdough.  
A recipe can be found below: 
https://livingwellmom.com/easy-
homemade-playdough-recipe/ 

BrainPOPBrainPOPBrainPOPBrainPOP    
Learn something new by exploring 
different subject areas through 
BrainPOP: 

https://www.brainpop.com/ 

Make a VideoMake a VideoMake a VideoMake a Video    
Use technology to create your own 
video.  You could use Stop Motion or 
video yourself. 


